2020 ADA Completed Projects

1. Black Hill Regional Park
   Scope of work:
   Expanded Shelter C plus upgraded parking.

2. Capital View- Homewood Local Park
   Scope of work:
   Various accessibility upgrades including the parking lot, access to the activity building and softball fields.

3. Chase Avenue Urban Park
   Scope of work:
   Minor park renovation to provide accessible surfaces throughout park, remove old gazebo and appurtenances, install new benches, and add new flexible seating and tables.

4. Cheltenham Drive Urban Park
   Scope of work:
   Minor accessibility upgrades, including new walkways, patio areas, and new furniture including new tables, benches and moveable seating.

5. Darnestown Local Park
   Scope of work:
   Improvements to parking, walkways, soccer field, and courts.

6. East Norbeck Local Park
   Scope of work:
   Softball fields, shelter, basketball courts access improvements, upgrading shelter grills.

7. Fleming Local Park Spring
   Scope of work:
   Upgrades to parking, access to playground, shelter, softball field, tennis courts, porta john.
8. Jessup Blair Local Park

Scope of work:
Installation of new compliant drinking fountain and pathway upgrade

9. Mill Creek Towne Local Park

Scope of work:
Minor accessibility and parking lot upgrades

10. Moyer Road Local Park

Scope of work:
Parking and access upgrades to the courts and shelter

11. Northwest Branch Recreational Park

Scope of work:
Minor accessibility retrofits for parking, soccer field, and baseball field

12. Pinecrest Local Park

Scope of work:
Interior renovations to the activity building

13. Seneca Day Camp

Scope of work:
Interior renovations to new office area, and exterior upgrades including parking, walkway, and ramp

14. Seneca Landing Special Park

Scope of work:
Project to provide a new accessible floating boat dock for canoeists/kayakers, new parking area, walkways, and accessible picnic area

15. South Germantown Recreational Park

Scope of work:
Mooseum accessibility improvements to exterior of building.
16. **Tilden Woods Local Park**

**Scope of work:**
Various accessibility renovations to parking, courts and playground access, porta john, and additional benches and tables.

17. **Wall Local Park**

**Scope of Work:**
Walkway improvement to provide accessible access from Wall Local Park to Josiah Henson Park and Museum. Interpretive signage and special pavers from donors have been installed along this pathway.

18. **Waring Station Local Park**

**Scope of work:**
This playground renovation project includes parking upgrades, porta john, and access to the basketball court and soccer field.

19. **Wheaton-Claridge Local Park**

**Scope of Work:**
Interior renovations in the activity building

20. **Wheaton Regional Park**

**Scope of work:**
Shorefield area new Fitness Station, with the improvements to ADA parking spaces and accessible route.